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Qahireh (Cairo).   An English Qpnsulos came up to
him in the suq and said, cc Oh ! brother, art thou
of the brave Beni Atiya?"    He said,  "I am.35
" Knowest thou Al Gareya, the ruined city in the
mountains,eight hours3 journey from the iron way?33
cc Yea, by God,I know it."    cc Take then this paper.
Burn it on a flat stone which thou wilt find outside
the great gate in the rock that no man has ever seen
to open.    Beat thrice upon the gate and it will open
before thee.    Within sits a huge negro of stone, his
hands upon his knees.    Fear him not, but walk
boldly past him and thou shalt find treasure heaped
within beyond all counting.    Take from it what
thou wilt for thyself, and return to me here upon a
day to tell me what has befallen.53    Half doubting,
the herd returned to his home, but when next he
passed Gareya he bethought him of the English
Qpnsulos, and fished out the magic paper from his
saddle-bag.    He burnt it upon the flat stone and
rapped thrice on the great stone door, which swung
open to his knock, and he saw within the giant
statue glaring at him from the gloom.    Moved by
unreasoning terror he fled to his camel, and rode
away as if the devil were after him.     The door
clanged to behind him, and has never opened since.
Turning   south-east   from   the   mud-flats,   we
wound our way down a desolate valley of volcanic
rock.   The surface was of firm white sand coated
with lava, which tore the tyres to pieces.    Every
evening when we halted Matlaq and his followers
came to sit with us and drink tea or coffee.   The
little man begged us not to blame him if he took us
by a bad route.    cc I know nothing of the ways of
the trombeel33 (automobile), he protested, " and I
can only guess where she will be able to travel,3'

